AcroPrep™ 24-Well Filter Plates
For protein purification and 0.2μm sterile filtration workflows.
New Innovation in a 24-well Format for Workflow Improvements
Pall Laboratory has two 24-well, 7ml, filter plates for use with protein purification and
general sterile filtration workflows. Utilising Pall’s proprietary high-performance multilayer filter media and membranes, these plates offer time savings, strong performance
claims and streamlined workflow improvements in a 24-well plate format. Each filter plate
comes with a V-shaped bottom collection plate and lid.
Cell Clarification and Sterile Filtration Plate for Protein Purification Workflows
Pall’s dual media clarification and sterile filtration AcroPrep 24-well filter plate can both
clarify and 0.2μm sterile filter in a single device and workflow step. The top layer features
Pall’s Seitz® depth media and efficiently captures whole cells and cell debris. The lower
Supor® EKV layer provides an efficient sterile filtration layer. The combination effortlessly
recovers proteins from whole cell cultures with varying viabilities of up to 25M+ cells/ml
in minutes using either a vacuum manifold or plate centrifuge.
0.2μm Filtration Plate for Sterile Filtration Workflows
Pall’s sterile filtration AcroPrep 24-well filter plate is well suited for plate-based sterile
filtration needs such as for media, reagent, serum or proteins. Compatible with either a
vacuum manifold or plate centrifuge, the filter plate utilises Pall’s Supor® EKV membrane
which is a dual-layer PES 0.65μm membrane integrated with a highly asymmetric 0.2μm
membrane for fast, efficient, and sterilising grade filtration. The plate is tested to meet
sterile Brevundimonas diminuta (Bdim) retention claims.
Description
AcroPrep 24W Clarification Filtration Plate Sterile
AcroPrep 24W Sterile Filtration Plate
AcroPrep 24W Clarification Filtration Plate Sterile
AcroPrep 24W Sterile Filtration Plate

Pack Size
2 Items
2 Items
8 Items
8 Items

Code
PALL97016
PALL97017
PALL97026
PALL97027
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Prices and discounts may be subject to change and only available while stocks last. Not valid with any other special offer or discounts
and cannot be applied in retrospect. All prices in NZD excluding GST and local delivery charges. Products advertised may be for research
use only (RUO) or in vitro diagnostic use (IVD). Please refer to manufacturer’s product insert for further information. For product use
outside of that specified on the manufacturer’s labelling and/or instructions for use, Bio-Strategy does not take responsibility.

